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This paper will be as big and 
full of meaty reading as you 
help to make it. The mer
chants determine the size of the 
paper by their ads. Every citi
zen is a potential reporter.
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When a man gets out after trade, 
he gives the impression that he has 
initiative and enterprise. He is evi
dently not satisfied to do business in 
the old rut, the same as he or his fa
ther or the merchant across the way 
did last year. So the man who adver
tises shows that he is looking for new 
customers, new trade, new friends.

The public take kindly to that type 
of man. They believe that spirit will 
be to their advantage. They feel that 
the man who shows a go-ahead spirit 
in his selling, will show it in his buy 
ing too. They feel that the same in 
itiative will lead him to take extra 
effort to get values at the lowest pos
sible prices, and to give his customers 
the advantage.

Faith in Business 
They feel that the man whose in

itiative is proved by his advertising 
will show that enterprise by offering J 
his goods at specially good values, i 
That is why newspaper advertising ' 
finds immediate response in an in -! 
creased stream of customers to an ad
vertised store.

Old-fashioned business used to be I 
run on the “Come and Take It” sys
tem. A man opened a shop and wait-1 
ed for customers to come around. If ; 
he waited a good many years, they got | 
used to his presence and did come j 
around.

Personal Invitation 
Modem business is built on the so- 

iciting system. Tire retail dealer buys 
of the man who solicits his trade. He 
rarely bothers with people who don’t 
care enough about his patronage to 
solicit it. He feels that they are so 
out of line with the modem tendency 
that they are not likely to be an up-1 
to-date or enterprising.

The public feel the same way. They 
wait to see who solicits their trade be- 
fore deciding where they should buy.
If a man does not solicit their trade 
in any way, they conclude he is out I 
of the game.

As advertising is the only thor
oughly practical way of soliciting 
trade at a reasonable cost, it is the 
only way to make it appear that a 
dealer is playing the game of mod
em business.

Advertising Your Town 
When one of the merchants puts an 

advertisement in The News he accom- j 
plishes two results.

First, he interests the home public 
in his business. They form the im
pression that he is a hustler. They 
want to see what he has to say about 
his goods, and subsequently to visit 
his store.

But, secondly, he interests the wid
er public outside his town. If you 
look over the newspapers from some 
distant city, and find that the mer
chants are not advertising in those 
journals, you form the impression 
that it is a dead town. It would never 
occur to you to go there to trade.

Also such a paper as the News is 
compared quite carefully with th e , 
sheets in big centers like Los Angeles. 
Our stores do not pretend to rival the 
metropolitan store in floor space. But 
they do business for a great deal less 
money, and by the use of publicity, 
they can undersell them. M vny of 
them do that very thing. If they 
make that fact clear by advertising, 
a lot of money that now goes to the 
big center will stay at home.

A newspaper containing a good line 
of advertising, makes its home town 
look like a live one, and spreads its 
imputation far and wide as a hustling 
place.

REGISTRATION OF VOTERS
FOR CITY ELECTION

Olsen Store Is Hotel Topic at
Like N ew  Pla

£ £  Gvcatly E n , „ , ^ T o c k Do t  j
Madre, and pottr, can r e n te r  uatil Sp.ee F em e,I , Ured b , Time ldrelt™  * »
March 10th, inclusive, for the forth- Repair Shop ^ ____
coming municipal election to be held "Z T -a te ra tio n s  now The third business men’s luncheon
on April 10th. . Enlargements and alterations now ^  ^  ^  ^  Woman,s Club

For the accommodation of those progress at H*n > ° 'kW j. house next Tuesday at noon. The sub- 
who cannot register during the day, store will ^  t  A ject which will be taken up will be,
the city clerk’s office w. l be open ern ^ d  attractive ^ tab^ “ idRS «A Hotel for Sierra Madre.” 
ovotiinirs from 7 to 9 o’clock on Mon- ; new addition on the rear Plovu ,.
dlv Tuesday and Friday until March greatly enlarged shop quarters. The The luncheon will begin promptly
10th, inclusive.

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
SURPRISE PARTY

New Outgoing 
Mail 5:45 P.M.

on

half of the store room formerly occu- at 12 o’clock and members coming 
pied by that department will be de- late will be required to toke “pot | 
voted to stock shelving and equip- luck,” according to President J. N. 
'ment for the retail department. Hawks. Speakers on the program

Starting with a small line of chil- will give a few facts about the hotel 
dren’s slmes and men’s work shoes, situation as they see it and the bal- 
he Olsen shoe store has developed ance of the lunch hour will be given 

S steatiny until a complete stock of over to open discussion of the proposi-
shoes for all the family will now be | tion. . . .

_____  offered The store will fill a great Because of the limited time that
. . . .  onereu. out the busi- i such a meeting affords and in orderTwo hours additional time will be need in helpmg to round^ ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  hag something to

provided for the last outgoing mail of ness commun y Btore has not say may be heard a time rule has
the day by the establishment of a dis- «“ k ot a e community> as well been made and will be strictly adhered
patch on the Pacific Electric in the " ^ c o n v e n i e n t .  to, according to Mr. Hawks. The

” d H  Tl”  " - i  r r i T f ,  ¿".boreup”  o i l - “  e S  sS I T S  be heia cel post mail will be sent to the Los addition to the building is a th o ro g ^

Additional Service Is Provided 
Pacific Electric Line 

to Los Angeles

Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Smith of 
198 N. Lima street celebrated their 
fifth wedding anniversary on Sunday 
with the aid of a* score of friends and 
relatives who came from neighboring 
towns to surprise them and spend the 
day. The guests presented them with 
a handsome rug.

The celebration made a happy occa
sion of what otherwise might have 
been a gloomy one on account of the 
injury sustained by Mr. Smith last 

: week. While working on a scaffold
ing at the new home of B. W. Hahn of 
Lamanda Park, Mr. Smith fell to the 
ground, a distance of 25 feet. Two 
ankle bones were broken and he was 

j very badly bruised. Internal injuries 
! were feared but the danger from that 
j source has apparently passed.

Mrs C. S. Wood 
Called, Closing 

Beautiful Life
Mrs. Caroline Shotwell Wood, mo

ther of Mrs. George F. Ferris, died 
suddenly of heart failure at her home, 
585 West Central avenue, on Monday, 
Feb. 27. She had been a resident of 
Sierra Madre more than seven years 
and was well known in Pasadena and 
Los Angeles.

Although nearly 83 years of age, 
Mrs. Wood was an active citizen. She 
was a member of the Chamber

Transfer Aids 
Edison Prografn

More Funds Available for Develop
ment of Water Power for 

Electricity

Angeles post office and thence re-dis 
patched.

Closing time for this dispatch will 
be 6:45 p. m., beginning Monday, 
March 6.

Notice of the establishment of this 
new dispatch was received yesterday 
by Postmaster Morgridge. It has 
been the subject of numerous re
quests for many months past. It will 
prove especially convenient to busi- 
ness men who found it inconvenient or 
impossible to dispatch the day’s busi- 

I ness mail as early as 4 o’clock.
With the establishment of this 

new dispatch, it will no longer be nec
essary to dispatch mail for Los An
geles and other points west on Tr. 18, 
the mail which closes at 4 o clock. 
That train, however, will continue to 

| carry mail for the east.
Dispatch of westbound mail on Tr.

! No. 9 at 6:50 a. m. will be discontin- j ued. It was thought by the railway 
j service officials that the quantity of 
mail deposited in the postoffice be- 

I tween the evening dispatch and that 
I hour in the morping would not be 
sufficient to justify a trip to Santa 
Anita station by the mail messenger.

r i u / r l  tl5U U «-nr >0- a. -  <*
.. . vibration from the build- next speaker called.

^  The machines and work bench The membership luncheons are 
g’ . . as t0 provide the max- proving very popular with those who

*re S° «if davlight and to save steps, have previously attended and a larger 
' " T  fn .iM rsO lsen  are to be con-crowd is anticipated at the coming 

t i t  i the high class of their meeting. The members of the Wom- 
s t o r e  They deserve complete support an’s club who are serving them eaLat

Referring to the proposed transfer 
of the Southern’ California Edison 
Company’s property within the city 
limits of Los Angeles to the City of Angele..
Los Angeles, Mr. John B. Miller, pres- acter of rare charm and strength

Commerce, the Woman’s Club, and 
the larger circle a Daughter of t 
Revolution and Colonial Dame. The 
are but formal titles. One writes 
her:

“1 think Mrs. Wood was an inspira
tion for good to many more than you 
know of. We all, living near her, 
felt it and talked about it so often. It 
was always ‘Isn’t she lovely.’ I never 
heard anything less beautiful said of 

i her, but many times things more 
beautiful.”

Those of her own household knew 
her as the soul of generosity, courage 
and love.

Services in Pasadena 
I The simple services that marked 
■ the passing of Mrs. Wood were from 
| the Orange Grove Friends’ Meeting in 
[ Pasadena, where she was a member.
! The house was filled with those who 
j came to bid her a last farewell. The 
! speakers were John E. Carpenter of 
i Pasadena, Dr. Emily C. Hunt of Pas
adena and Reynold E. Blight of Los 

All bore witness to a char-

from the community.

WHO WILL BE FIRST
TO BUILD PICTURE THEATER?

Among many other things that is 
generally believed to be needed to 
make Sierra Madre a better town is 
a first class moving picture theater. 
For some time the Chamber of Com
merce has been trying to interest good 
moving picture exhibitors in Sierra 
Madre, and a number of men who are 
willing to conduct a motion picture 
of the best grade have been secured 
and all that is needed now is for some 
local investor to erect a suitable build
ing. The exhibitors are willing to 
furnish the theater but none of them

50 cents per plate, which leaves them 
only a very small margin of profit. It 
is the policy of the club to serve the 
luncheons a t such a low cost in order; 
that the citizens of Sierra Madre may 
have the oppoi¡.unity of getting to -' 
gether to talk  over community prob
lems. The ladies’ work is donated.

Reservations for the luncheon must 
be made not later than Monday noon, 
in order to give the ladies the oppor
tunity of arranging their menu. Ev
ery one wishing to attend may leave 
word at the office of the secretary of 
the Chamber of Commerce.

Leslie Henry Coming 
Leslie B. Henry of Pasadena will 

address the members of the Chamber 
of Commerce on "General Business 
Conditions” at one of the noonday

ident of the Edison Company, was 
asked what effect if any this would 
have on the Edison Company s busi
ness. Mr. Miller said:

“The effect of the transfer of the 
property within the city limits to the 
city will be eminently satisfactory to 
the company. It will have no effect 
whatever on the company’s business 
or standing, except that the company.

Mrs. Wood was bom in Rahway, N. 
J., in 1839 of an old Quaker family. 
She was married in 1858 to the late 
Thomas S. Wood of Philadelphia.. She 
was educated in the best schools 
available for women of that day and 
in 1878 became dean of Swarthmore 
college, a post she held for four 
years. She came to California thirty 
rears ago, residing in Claremont and

by reason of the receipt of upwards j os Angeles before coming to Sierra 
of $1 1 ,000,000 through the transfer, ^ a(ire

COMMUNITY CHORUS CALLS 
FOR CONTRIBUTORS’ DOLLARS

is anxious to make as large an vjoimitiuno —  — —
vpqtment as would be required to luncheons ¡n the near future according
erect a building. to the program committee. Arrange-

It is pointed out by the picture men ments were made for Mr. Henry to

The one hundred guarantors of the 
community chorus will be called upon 
for their dollars this month, it was 
announced by Mrs. J. Milton Stein 
berger, temporary president ot the 
organization, at the sing last Monday 
night. The collections have not been 
sufficient to take care of the running 
expenses and there will be quite a c e- 

j ficit to be made up by the guarantors. 
The money which will be left over 

I will go into the treasury of the organ- 
i ization as a revolving fund so that the 
! chorus will have money at all times 
with which to pay bills and will not 
have to call on the guarantors to meet 

| current expenses. The first night of 
the sing there was $29.00 received at 
the door, but the receipts on the 
other evenings have been considerably 
lighter, having fallen as low as $8.50. 
The guarantors may pay their dollars 
to Mrs. Steinberger, George Mor- 
gridge or DeWitt Jones.

that such a building is comparatively 
cheap in construction and that the re
turns in the way of rent are usui 
high.

ally

a sso c ia t e d  c . o f  c.
TO BE AT GLENDORA

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Associated Chambers of Commerce o 
the San Gabriel Valley will be i 
at Glendora next Tuesday night. An 
effort, is being made to secure twenty 
tickets for the meeting for the Sn 
Madre delegation. The last meeting 
which was held at Glendora was rep- 
resented by fifteen members of the 
Sierra Madre Chamber and nearly 
every one present has expressed a de
sire to attend the meeting at Glendora 
and it is believed that there will be 
enough recruits to easily dispose of 
the twenty tickets. Reservations may 
be made by Dean Shaw or the secie- 
tary of the Sierra Madre Chamber of 
Commerce. The price, which includes 
the dinner, will be one dollar.

come to Sierra Madre last week when 
Secretary DeWitt Jones was in El 
Centro, ‘where Mr. Henry addressed 
the California Association of Com
mercial Secretaries. Mr. Henry is 
well known in Sierra Madre, having 
been chairman and star salesman of 
numerous bond drives and other mon
ey raising campaigns during the war. 
His appearance on the Chamber of 
Commerce program is expected to 
bring forth a large number of his 
friends. Mr. Henry is a broker by 
profession and is considered one of 
the best authorities on business con
ditions in the west.

will be able to speed up its program 
of water power development just that 
much faster and on just that much 
broader basis.

“The volume of the company s bus
iness affected by the transfer is only 
Xen per cent of its total business, and 
will not be affected by the transaction 
as under the operating agreement the 
business has been transacted for the 
last five years substantially the same 
as it would have been if the transfer 
had taken place at that time The 
only difference will be that the city 
will take over the actual hand mg of 
the retail accounts within the city 
limits, and the company will continue 
to supply the city’s surplus power re
quirements on a wholesale basis. ♦ 

“The effect of the transfer will be
more apparent 
the water construction 
to the development^ of California than 
in anv other way.

MISS WOLFF RESIGNS
AS CITY LIBRARIAN

Will Take Position as Assistant 
the County Library 

System

in

of ACC IDENT VICTIMS

Miss Minna Wolff has resigned as 
librarian at the Sierra Madre public 
library, and will terminate her ser
vices for the city on March 8. She 
was appointed senior assistant libra
rian in the Los Angeles County Li
brary, after passing the competitive 
examination before the county civil 
service commission at the top of the 
list.

During her service as librarian Miss 
Wolff has won a multitude of friends 

in the speeding up of by her quiet efficiency and thoughtful 
;0 necessary ai(t ¡n making the library useful and 

enjoyable to the public. Although 
thev realized she was worth far more 
than the salary attaching to her posi
tion, the meager support afforded the 
library from city revenue made it n 
possible for the board of library tn  
tees to offer any inducement 
her to remain. Her loss to the libra 
will be keenly felt by the library tn. 
tecs who have been most familiar w. 
the high character of her work.

IMPROVING 

Max

SHOWING MINIATURES
AT L. A. EXHIBITION

Among the miniatures shown at the 
fifth annual exhibition of the Califor
nia Society of Miniature Painter;, are 
four by Miss Ella Shepard Bush of 
Sierra Madre. Miss Bush is secretary 
of the association, which numbers six
teen well known artists. The exlubi-

Mrs. V. E. Colwell and son, 
Colwell, whose injury in an auto acci
dent was reported in last week s News 
have been brought home from Sou.h 
Pasadena and are at their home at 
451 W. Central. Further examination 
did not reveal any more serious ins- 
juries than reported. Max’s knee cap 
was not broken but the injury devel
oped water on the knee and may cause 
serious trouble. —
tion is in progress at the galleries of 
Cannell & Chafin, 720 West Seventh 
St., Los Angeles, and will continue un
til March 15.

If you never before got a kick out 
of reading an ad, just turn to Jack 
Mitchell’s Ford-Lincoln ad. You will 
say that anybody who can turn out 
stuff like that deserves not only to 
recover from pneumonia but to sell a 
flivver and a Lincoln before dinner ev
ery day.

AW , W HATS THE USE
By L F. Van Zelm
c, Western N«w«pap«r Union

HÖU aßi*  afford a new d r e ss ,
youovt’r WEAR THE OLD ONE 
Mfe YOU DO WANT TO GO ToThaT 
*ANCE -  WHAT TO DO ?  WHAT To 
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YOU discover A few YARDS OF 
VELVET AND SOME OLD LACE
Tucked awan in youRpDCFyser 
AND DECIDE To MAKE A Go\v)N

AJ

SO YOU PIN and hook 
AND HVTCH AND PULL

Her Philosophy Is Good Even if the Gown kf

Your neighbor comes
H fc lP S  ~  ANT> W0Ü l u C  AMD TACWd 
and 'SLW AND SWEAR.

M

M
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Then AFTER FIVE X»AYS OFFUSV 
ING AND FUMING HURftAV !• - 
ITS FINISHED—  BUT GOOD

NIGHT * >T MAKES YOU LOOK 
AS BIG AS A HOUSE--

r -  .¿V
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AW WHAT S ThE USE — 
-there’ll probably 
BE A lot of old
F O G I E S  "Th E R E _  

ANN WAY
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News of the Churches
CHURCH OF THE ASCENSION ST. RITA’S CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. Wm. Carson Shaw, Rector. 

Services
Holy Communion, 8 a. m.
Si ntlay school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning Prayer and Sermon 11:00 

A. M.
Evening Prayer 7:30 P. M.
Sunday School 9:30 A. M.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY

Rector, Rev. F. Woodcutter 
Corner Highland & Baldwin Avenues.

Sundays and Holy days of obliga
tion, Masses at 7:30 and 9 a. m. Week 
days Mass at 7 a. m., during Lent at 
7:30 a. m. Instructions for children 
Saturdays at 9:00 a. m., Confessions 
Saturdays at 7:30 p. ,m.

Local Happenings es

BETHANY

Corner Highland and Hermosa Ave.
11:00 a. m. Morning Service, sub

ject, Sunday, February 5th, “Spirit.” 
Testimony meeting Wednesday 8 

p. m.

THEOSOPHISTS
The Children’s School of Theoso

phy, under the direction of The United 
Lodge of Theosophists, will be re
opened on Sunday morning for the 
winter season. Parents who are in
terested are invited to visit and tc 
send their children. There is no 
charge or collection. Ten o’clock Sun
day morning, at 162 East Central

(Interdenominational)
Rev. W. H. Rawlings, LL. D., Pastor 

Sunday School and Bible Class 
9:45 A. M.

Worship, 11:00 A. M.
Junior Young People’s Meeting, 

3:00 P. M.
Senior Young People 6:15 P. M. 
Prayer Meeting 7:00 P. M.
Song Service and Preaching 7:30 P. 

M.
Mid-week meeting, Wednesds" at 

7:30 P. M.

Miss Florence Bandy has been j j 
missed this week from her accus- j ' 
tomed place in the post office, being j 
confined to her home by the prevailing j [ 
flu. j

Dr. Gilbert Bovard is spending a j: 
few days at the home of his aunt, | = 
Miss Alice Tufts, of West Montecito \ 
while recuperating from a siege of I = 
flu, which kept him from his duties i \ 
at the County Hospital.

BLUE BIRD 
Electric 

Clothes Washer

•ri.

Mayor Mitchell spent Monday in 
Riverside, where he had a case in 
court.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Mr. and Mrs. Laurance Nourse have 
returned to their home at Arvin, Cal
ifornia, after a short visit with Mrs. 
Nourse’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Camp.

NEW THOUGHT LECTURES

Under auspices of Home of Truth, Los 
Angeles, founded by Mrs. Annie Rbc 
Militz. Every Tuesday afternoon, 3 
o’clock, 49 East Central.

A Community Church, open to all 
who believe in the Lord Jesus Christ.

Rev. W. J. Thompson Minister.
Sunday School 9.45 a. m. Geo. Mor. 

gridge, Superintendent.
Adult Bible Class.
Junior and Senior Christian En

deavor Society, 6:30 P. M.
Church Services 11 A. M. and 7:30 

P. M.
Midweek Prayer Meeting, Wednes

day, 7:30 P. M.
You are invited.

Mrs. J. C. Dickson has been spend
ing several days at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. J. Le Guin, at Alham
bra.

Regular Price 
$160.00

' / 11 A, ÏJ01 ue 1j
CRYSTAL 

Electric 
Clothes W asher

M Û #
Regular Price 

$145.00

P r o f e s s i o n a l  C a r d s

Miss Frances Parks of Hollywood 
was the week-end guest of Mrs. Rol
and Adams.

Vinton Hoegee returned Tuesday 
from a two weeks business trip to 
Lone Pine, Inyo County.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lyon and little 
son have returned to their home here 
after an absence of three weeks at 
San Diego.

0 "

Physician and Surgeon 
E. L. JACKSON, M. D.

161 N. Auburn St. Phone Green 3 
Office hours: 10 to 12, 2 to 4 

Residence, 89 N. Auburn 
Phone Red 52

N. H. GOODENOW, M. D.
General Practice and Diseases 
of Throat and Chest, including 

Tuberculosis
Office, 71 North Baldwin Ave. 

Phone Main 151

F. P. MILLER, M. D.
Practice limited .o diseases of the 

lungs and throat
Appointments made at any time. 

Call Phone Blue 37

SAINT-CYR SANITARIUM
Treatment consists of the Fast 
Cure and Milk Diet. No tubercu
lar cases received.
140 So. Hermosa. Phone Green 166

MISS SYBIL C. NELSON

TEACHER OF PIANO
Special Attention Given Beginners 
Green 17 647 Manzanita

ALLEN T. GAY 
Funeral Director

Phone Main 93. 201 West Central 
Sierra Madre, Cal

Cement and Rock Work, 
Cesspools

Art Cement Work. Fish Ponds Etc. 
D. & J. BUCHAN 

389 Sturtevant Road.
Phone Black 168

PAINTING—TINTING 
PAPERHANGING 

SIGNS—GRAINING—ART 
DECORATIONS 

HIGH CLASS WORK 
J. D. TUCKER

Phone Green 80. Res. I l l  Suffolk

CURTIS H. GOODENOW 
Special Agent

New York Life Insurance Company 
Phone Main 151. Sierra Madre, Cal 

Residence, 65 N. Baldwin

R. M. ITNLAYSON
Architectural Designer
Plans & Sr educations
389 Stortevant Road

Phone Black 168

H. J. MITCHELL
Salesman Sierra Madre Garage Co.

“New Fords for Old”
Main 110 Ask for “Mitch”

R. H. MACKERRAS, M. D.
Sierra Madre Office 8 N. Baldwin 
Hours: Mon., Wed., and Fri. after
noons by appointment. Phone Main 
63. Pasadena Office: Central Bldg. 
Phone Colo. 334. Res. Phone, Colo. 
1191.

LLOYD h. KREBS, M. D. 
Sierra Madre Office, 4 N. Baldwin 
Tubs., Thurs., Sat.—11 to 12:80 

Phone Main 60
Pasadena Office, 461 E. Colorado 

Phone, Colo. 630
Residence, 415 Oak Lawn, So. Pas. 

Phone, Fair Oaks 584

A regular meeting of the Ladies’ 
Aid society of the Congregational 
church will be held Tuesday next at 
2:30 o’clock. It will be a business and 
social session and the invitation to at
tend is general—not to members only

BIG REDUCTION
On Electrical Appliances

One Week, Beginning March 6
EUREKA VACUUM CLEANER, this week - - $45.00

Regular Price $55.00

WESTERN ELECTRIC DISH WASHER, this week 75.00
Ree $105.00

CEO. W. GROTH, D.O., M. D. 
Also MARY GROTH, D. O.

Office: Sierra Madre Hospital 
122 N, Baldwin Avenue 

Calls answered day or night 
Phones: Blue 144; (Res.) Blue 78

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Walker and 
their house guest, Mrs. Ida Pettitt 
motored to San Bernardino last Sun 
day and visited the Orange Show.

Mrs. J. E. Appleby and Miss Fran 
cis have returned here after spend 
ing ten days at the Hotel Lankershim 
in Los Angeles.

DR. THOMAS WARDEN
Dentist

Office Hours: 9 to 12 and 2 to 5
71 N. Baldwin Avenue 

Main 151-2

MAY CULBERTSON LAIDLAW 
Osteopathic Physician 
Hours by Appointment 

Office find Res., 83 N. Sunny side 
Phone Green 43

Miss Ruth Mathews of San Fran 
cisco is the house guest of Mrs. E. C 
Newton.

Expressing
Trips to and from Los Angeles. 

Reasonable rates.
I. B. GOLDBERG 

Phone Black 142 171 Adams

Upholstering done neatly 
at reasonable prices

Charles Corbin
26 N. Auburn Ave., Sierra Madre

JESSIE WARD 
Landscape Gardner

Plans furnished—Work Superin
tended or taken by contract

Call Ward Nursery, Mt. Trail and 
Laurel. Phone Blue 29

JAMES R. ALLEN 
Factory Experience 

3 Lawn mowers rebevelled and trued § 
3 new and old, good for two seasons, = 
§ No temper drawn, no metal wasted | 
: Points given on Adjustment when = 
3 mower is trued. A bevel accord- | 
§ ing to the metal in lawn mower. § 

A-l Work or No Charges 
|  689 W. Central Ave., Sierra Madre § 

Drop Postal

Mrs. George Humphries, after a se 
vere illness of three weeks, in the Cal 
ifornia Hospital, Los Angeles, ha: 
been moved to the home of her daugh 
ter, Miss Hilda Humphries, 2257 Inez 
street, Los Angeles, where she is still 
under the care of two nurses and is 
slowly gaining in strength. Mr 
Humphries has made his home with 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Elwood of 134 N 
Kingsley Drive, Los Angeles.

Harold Williams and Miss Mabel 
Smith sprung a surprise on their 
friends by taking a week end drive to 
Bakersfield, where Miss Smith’s par 
ents reside, and including a wedding 
in their trip. The ceremony was per
formed Monday morning by Judge 
Burnell. They returned to Sierra 
Madre Tuesday evening.

Mrs. W. G. Leroy received word last 
week of the death of her daughter. 
Mrs. George L. Gary of Oakland. 
Death followed an operation which it 
was thought might save ner life. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gary were residents of Sier
ra Madre a number of years ago.

Mrs. O. M. Benton of San Pedro 
was called to Sierra Madre by the ser
ious illness of her son, Otho Benton, 
who went through a siege of flu and 
pneumonia. He has now sufficiently 
recovered to be about town but is not 
yet ready to undertake any heavy 
work.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward D. McIntosh 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Sirnes of Oxnard Sunday at the Hotel 
Mira Monte.

Prof. HAGUE KINSEY
of Los Angeles Visits Sierra Ma
dre each Tuesday. Lessons in 
Modern Pianoforte playing, organ 
and Vocal Interpretation. For 
terms, etc. Apply:

Mrs. Robt. Mitchell
48 West Alegria

THE SIERRA MADRE 
FUNERAL CHAPEL

Lady Attendant 
Ambulance Service

BERGIEN, CABOT & 
SCHMITT

304 W. Central Avenue 
Black 3. Sierra Madre Calif, i

During the Lenten seivices of the 
Episcopal church special music is be
ing planned, particularly suitable to 
the season. Mr. Hall Perry, who is in 
charge of the music during the month 
of March, is arranging for the ap
pearance again of Mrs. Norman In
wood, contralto. A full choral Even
song will be sung every Sunday even
ing, beginning with next Sunday, 
Maroh 5th.

Beside the special religious ser
vices of Good Friday, the choir with 
Miss Frances Webster as organist; 
are planning a full choral Good Fri
day Evening service with special mu
sical numbers.

AUTHOR TURNS RANCHER

Robert V. Carr has been in Sierra 
Madre this week after an absence of 
several years. Mr. Carr used to en
joy the Sierra Madre climate and 
seek inspiration for magazine stories 
which he furnished in quantities for 
the Street & Smith publications. In 
earlier years he was known as “The 
Cowboy Poet of the Black Hills.” Of 
late years the writ'ug game has lost 
its charm and he has sought variety 
at ranching in Riverside county, with 
an oil enterprise for diversion.

HOTPOINT ELECTRIC IRONS, this week
Regular Price $6.75

SERVICE CURLING IRONS, this week -
‘guiar Trice $4.50

Come in Today

Sierra M adre Electric Co.
Phone .Main 120 G. 1. KARMAN Kersting Block
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The March Garden
By Jessie Ward

This is the one month of the year 
when almost anything in the way oi 
growing plants can be transplanted. 
There are some that must be planted 
now before the season advances fur- 
• her. These are the deciduous trees, 
grapevines and berries. The decidu
ous fruit trees include the peaches, 
pears, apricots, plums, prunes, apples, 
crabapples, nectarines, quinces, figs, 
¡berries, persimmons, pomegranates, 
.valnuts, and almonds.

In the berry plants there are black
berries, raspberries, loganberries and j 
strawberries. I might add that in this I 
ine there have been some great ini- ! 

provements in the last few years. You | 
¡an now plant everbearing strawber- j 
ries and raspberries, and thornless j 
blackberries. It sounds like a fairy j 
ale, but I know of a party here in j 

Sierra Madre who picked a quart of 
■aspberries from a row of these ever- 
bearing raspberries in her yard on i 
New Year’s Day. They have borne j 
¡ontinuously since June.

The Rose Garden
Although rose bushes can be plant- i 

id any time of the year when they are 
established in pots or cans, they can 
now be dug up and transplanted in 
their bare roots. All the foliage 
hould be pulled off and the bush j 

pruned.
Right here I want to make a few | 

emarks about pruning roses, as I j 
find that very few people do it cor- | 
rectly. First, remember that the I 
blossoms come on the new growth ! 
only and let this guide you in cutting | 
iway the bush. All old wood should | 
be removed, leaving only the fresh, 
green canes. Do not shorten these ! 
much, as the bush will grow and pro- | 
uce better if it can get up and away 

from the ground. Do not worry if the ! 
bush does not give a symmetrical ap- 
pearance for it is flowers you want 
from rose bushes and not ornamental j 
shrubs. For this reason it is much j 
better to have your rose garden in an 
nconspicuous place on the grounds.

Bedding plants for the flower beds 
that can be planted now are pansies, 
schizanthus, English daisies, violets, | 
carnations, begonias, geraniums, lob
elia, hydrangeas, forgetmenots, snap- 
Iragons and verbenas.

For the perennial border use del
phiniums, iris, dahlias, cannas, geum, 
Shasta dasiies, agapanthus or Afri- j 
can lilies, and platycodons.

Gladiolus bulbs can still be planted. 1 
Trees and shrubs that have been ' 

frozen should be cut back to live wood I 
>r if they are killed, dug up and re- j 
ilaced with healthy young plants.

This is the time to make alterations j 
n the landscape garden, plant new 
trees and shrubs, roses, etc., and 
transplant those that are now grow
ing in the wrong place. It is just as 
easy to have a garden that is neatly | 
and artistically arranged as one that 
isn’t.

DISTRIPT IN SIRECTOR
TO BE iIT LODGE

Sierra Madre Lodge No. 408, F. &
A M., has been transform 1 to the dis.
tri«:t com;posed cif lodges in Pasadena,
Soi.¡.h Paisadena. and Albiunbra, now
ca! led the 70th AInsanie district. L. L.
Te:st of Pusa cienu will therefore again
be the in:spector over the local lodge.
Ne:xt Tue lay even ing Mt\ Test will
visiit the lodge c>n the occa.sion of the
sta ted meleting f‘or March and will be
reeeived vvi th oilici ;«1 grand honors.

i’he lotÍM’e ol>íserved the last Tues-
day■ night of the month with the usual

»vable ssion.

APPOINTED GENERAL AGENT

William A. Munson, who has re
sided for some time at 26 W. Alegria, 
has been appointed general agent for 
Southern California to represent the 
International Life Insurance Com
pany. On account of the appointment 
he is obliged to change his residence 
to Los Angles, his new residence ad
dress beign 227 N. Rampart Blvd.

Mr. Munson says he regrets leaving 
Sierra Madre. He likes the scenery, 
the climate and, above all, the people.

manent home.

The Play That P u t
The Planet On The Map

i

IM —

!*Ì8iiÉl̂

Scene from “ A  MESSAGE FRO M  M ARS,”  starring 
'fp r.TWT IYTFIT

DO YOU KNOW WHETHER fiance to an entertainment she had 
YOl RE SELMSH OR NOT? looked forward to a long while, sud

denly decide to spend the evening in 
astronomical study. He put his whim 
before her very great pleasure, and 
was forthwith given back his ring, 

a men are sc • 11 R may be She called him selfish, of course. They
addihi that the ladies never keep this

If you have a wife you’ve probably 
been told you are. It is a fundamen
tal fact in the minds of women that

a secret. They come out and say 
things, among the mildest of which is: 
“You selfish thing, you never Chink of 
anyone else.” much to the bewilder
ment of the accused. There arises in 
his mind a disturbing doubt: perhaps 
he is selfish, come to think of it.

Which brings us to the case of Hor. 
ace Parker, a wealthy young clubman 
in London, and something of a scien

dways do.
Then came the message from Mars.

It came as suddenly as a bolt of ligh t
ning, it routed Horace from his snug 
smugness and finally made a man of 
him. To reveal how it came and w hat v* • 
it was—well, that’s the story and a 
bare, brief narrative would spoil it for 
you when you see it on the screen, 
Friday, March 10, at the Congrega-

tist. an astronomer, besides. He had tional church at 7:30 o’clock. Also a 
no idea he was selfish, even though he very good Bobby Bumps Comedy, 
did, on the evening he was to take his A sure cure for the blues.
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SPECIAL SALE 
Men’s and Boy’s Pajamas

iiiiiiiiiiiimiiiMi

MEN’S PAJAMAS—

made of good quality soft finish lingerie cloth; 
come in plain, tan, blue and lavender; silk frogs, 

full cut and best make. Special Price....:... ... ^  J

BOY’S OR GIRL’S ONE-PIECE PAJAMA—

in pink, blue or white, full cut and nice soft finish

lingerie cloth, silk frogs. Special at... $1.75
WOMEN’S SATEENE BLOOMERS—

Women’s bloomers in black and white, good grade 

sateene, full cut and double stitched......  $1.25

J .  F .  S A D L E R  &  C O .
STANDARD PATTERNS WARNER CORSETS

Black 85

W O M A N ’S C L U B  N E W S
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I FURNITURE I
|  WE CAN FURNISH YOUR HOME COMPLETE 
§  Furniture, rugs, gas ranges, gas heaters, oil stoves and air = 
g  tight heaters, cooking utensils and dishes, Linoleums, win- = 
f§ dow shades and curtain rods. S

i AWNINGS I
|  WE DO ALL KINDS OF AWNING WORK

i PAINTS I
g  IF YOU ARE FIGURING on painting your home, it will pay = 
g  you to get our prices as we carry a complete line of paints 1  
g  and decorating colors. 1

|  FOR RENT
% Electric Sewing machine and Vacuum Cleaner =

I SIERRA MADRE ! 
I FURNITURE CO. I
S  EE

' H IL D E B R A N D T  &  RO W ER

By Press Chairman, Mrs. Besse Palmer Rhodes.
Regular Meeting i ler firm, was presided over by Mrs. :

Following a brief business session, Pauline Lockwood. The cut flower 
the Woman's Club, which held a meet- j booth, which was a mass of yellow ac. j 
ing on Monday evening in conjunction \ cacia bloom and artificial poppies with 
with the Community Sing, enjoyed a a tiny Kewpie in the heart of each, 
novel musical program through the i was in charge of Mrs. Ashley Smith, 
courtesy of the California Music Com- j The candy booth was daintily dressed 
pany. The very wonderful reproduc- j in pink and blue, decorated with clus- 
ing qualities of the Chickering-Am-j ters of white blossoms, and banked 
pico piano were demonstrated in var- j with palms. From this booth deli- 
ious ways by Professor Harry Dev- 1 cious home-made candies of every 
ereaux, a well known Eastern concert variety were sold by petite Miss 
player, and Miss Alice Andrews gave Gladys Walker. The ice cream booth, 
much pleasure in the singing of sev-1 where cones and eskimo pies were 
eral numbers, to the Ampico accom- j sold, was a dazzling array of ice and 
paniment. Miss Andrews has a rich snow, an effect gained by the free use 
contralto voice, and sang with much | 0f cotton sprinkled with artificial 
feeling, giving every evidence of j ,snow. At this booth Mrs. J. E. Buie 
splendid training. At the close of the t presided. At the soft drinks booth, 
musical program the president, Mrs.j which was in charge of Mrs. Roland 
Milton Steinberger, made several an- Adams and Mrs. Laurance Nourse, 
nouncements, after which the Sing en- decoration was effected by the profuse 
joyed another brief session, closing use of the small fruits and foliage of 
with the singing of the Star Spangled , orange and tangerine tree. An 
Banner. j added bit of color was furnished by

Palm Beach Trip j dainty green and yellow cap and
The supper and entertainment given apron worn by the young matron in

charge.
Not the least of the beach attrac

tions was the “Hot Dog’’ stand, pre
sided over by Mrs. M. D. Welsher, 
where under the sheltering shade of 
a large umbrella, hot weiner sand
wiches and coffee satisfied the palates 
of hungry beach excursionists.

The supper, which was served in 
the palm garden under large Japanese 
umbrellas, lighted by myriads of Jap
anese lanterns, was most delectable, 
and was prepared and served under 
the capable direction of Mrs. W. E. 
Walker and assisting ladies. During 
the serving of the supper a group of 
white-gowned “girlies” with ukeleles, 
Elizabeth Glidden, Mary Allen, Betty 
Moore, Virginia Barber and Louise 
Pruden sang sweetly, and later two 
young lady entertainers from Los 
Angeles gave songs, accompanying on 
the violin and guitar.

The evening was spent in dancing. 
The affair was an unqualified suc

cess and much credit is due Mrs. 
Steinberger and her assisting ladies 
to whose efforts its success is due. 

Dancing Class
On Tuesday evening, March 9, the 

dancing class will hold its first meet
ing under the new instructors, Mr. 
and Mrs. George W. Swarthout. 
Judging by the enthusiasm manifest
ed in this branch of club activity, the 
class will extend from 8 o’clock to 10 
and students are earnestly requested

on Friday evening of last week by the 
Woman’s Club was a most novel and 
enjoyable affair and in spite of the 
rain was patronized by quite a crowd 
of local people as well as numbers 
from out of town. The clever ar
rangement of a Palm Beach, in imita
tion of the popular Florida resort, 
was carried out in a most novel man
ner, a faithful few club ladies assist
ing in working out the plan, which 
was conceived by Mrs. Milton Stein
berger. On account of the rain, the 
train, which was to have been erected 
in front of the club house, was aban
doned in a half finished condition, but 
every other feature was worked out 
as planned. The interior of the club 
house was very beautiful, an effect 
gained not only from the gaily deco
rated booths, the brilliantly lighted 
casino and the realistic palm garden, 
but by a bewildering maze of small, 
vari-colored electric lights, which, to
gether with many Japanese lanterns, 
threw a warm, soft glow over all.

Upon entering, one was confronted 
by two black faced boys, who offered 
to take you on a sight seeing trip in 
a large, comfortable wheel chair. The 
stage was transformed into a casino, 
where for 25 cents an hour one could 
play cards. This was in charge of 
Mrs. Frank Hart and Mrs. W. R. Mor
gan. E. R. Rhodes, cleverly dis
guised as a negro, did the “barking”
for this concession and added “color” .—  -— ---- —  ----------- „ —>------
to the scene. Miss Eleanor Bayne to be on hand promptly at 8 o’clock, 
dressed in a pale orchid gown with Drama Section
hat to match, looked the part of the An increasing interest in shown in 
pretty summer girl and reigned su- the Drama section, which has enjoyed 
preme over a miniature beach, where some most instructive sessions, 
fortunes, concealed in shells hid in the J At a recent meeting much pleasure

I  87 West Central Ave. Phone: Main 136 =
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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Capital .............................................................. .................... ....  325,000.Of
Surplus and Undivided Profits.............................................. $11,000.00

Directors and Officers:
f Charles S. Kersting, President. 

H. E. Allen, Cashier.
M. F. Seeley, Assistant Cashier.

F. H. Hartman, Vice-Prea. 
Chas. W. Yerxa, Vice-Pres. 

J. B. Coulston, Director
Interest Paid on Term Deposits

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

ititiiiitttm tin mim milititi tin

HENRY’S VEGETABLE 
WAGON

FRESH VEGETABLES AND FRUITS

Direct Every Morning to Your Door for Your Personal
Selection

Call Black 29 190 Merrill Ave.
Q J  i i i n n i n i t i m i n n i i i i i i n n i n i i t m i t i n m i « M n t i n n m i i i t i i M i n i n i t i i n i i i n i t i i t i i n n n i n n n n n i i i i m i i t n t i M i n i m m n i ' n i n n n f s l

If one won’t the other will— try our “Want Ads”

sands, served as a “catch” on the line 
of the fishermen.

A gaily decorated booth fitted up 
with sports goods by the J. F. Sad-

¡The Story of 
i Our States

By JONATHAN BRACE
XV.— KENTUCKY

'I'U E kinship 
1  o f  K e n 
t u c k y  and 
Virginia i s 
that of par
ent and child. 
From Virginia 
came most of 

the settlers of the western state, 
and with them these pioneers 
brought Virginia institutions 
and ideals. It was not until 
1750 that the first authentic 
journey was made by a white 
nun into central parts of the 
region afterwards called Ken
tucky.

Further explorations showed 
that this territory held two Im
portant attractions for settlers. 
The first was the great fertility 
of what was called the Blue 
Grass region. The so-called 
blue grass, from which this 
state is nicknamed the “Blue 
Grass State” is In no wise pe
culiar to Kentucky.

The second inducement for 
settlers was the fact that there 
were no Indians living In tills 
region. It was later found that 
many roving hands of savages 
crossed the Ohio from the north 
nnd sorely harassed the early 
colonists until Clark’s expedi
tions into Ohio and Indiana 
checked their invasions. In fact, 
the name Kentucky is probably 
derived from the Iroquois word 
kentkn-ke, meaning "hunting 
land." Another interpretation 
is "dnrk and bloody ground,” 
but this is doubtless incorrect.

The main highways of travel 
at that time were Daniel 
Boone’s "Wilderness Rond" 
through Cumberland Gap nnd 
down the Ohio. Hardy pioneers 
poured Into this new territory 
in such numbers that in 1792. 
with the permission of Virginia, 
Kentucky wns ndmltted to the 
Union ns the fifteenth state with 
an area of 40.598 square miles. 
Kentucky has thirteen electoral 
votes for president. The re
markable physical condition of 
Its population is shown In a re
port of the volunteers In the 
Civil war This gave their av
erage height ns nearly an inch 
taller than the New England 
troops and with a correspond
ingly grenter girth of chest.
(© b y  McClure N ew apaper B y r.Jlc» !» )

was derived from the reading of Al- 
I fred Brand’s “Will o’ Bishop's Gate,” 
by Mrs. Milton Steinberger. Mr. 

| Brand is a Pasadena man and the play 
| will be remembered as having been 
I given by the Community Players some 
months ago with Gilmore Brown act
ing the lead of “Will.”

Luncheon
A veryr attractive program, which 

I includes local citizens as luncheon 
speakers, has been arranged for Mon
day, the 13th, of which more will be 
said in next week's News. Do not 
fail to secure your tickets by Friday 
evening, the 10th, and remember that 
any one interested may attend these 

| luncheons by purchasing a guest tic
ket. Tickets may be purchased at the 
Sierra Madre Electric shop.

PLANT
ROSES
NOW!

LOS ANGELES 
HOOSIER BEAUTY 
MME. E. HERRIOT 
OPHELIA
IRISH ELEGANCE, ETC.

li/arcl.Ejrseri
. lUrel A bcî 

Pilone Blue3.9 •

FANCY GROCERIES 
FRESH VEGETABLES 

AND FRUITS
NATIONAL CANNED WEEK SPECIAL

Asparagus Tips ........... .............. ....... ........ ..........38c
Apricots, large tin ............   28c
Blackberries, 2 lb. tin ___  . 25c
Beans, no strings, large tin _______ ______ __  38c
Beans, no strings, small tin ................ ...............  24c
Corn, sweet, 2 lb. t in .......  ........................ 17c
Fruit Salad ........ .................. .................... ......... 29c
Pineapple, small tin _____   15c
Pineapple, medium tin 26c, large tin.......... ........... 34c
Peaches, sliced .....  .... ....... ..... ..............18c
Peaches, whole .... ........ ....................... ............... 18c
Peaches, whole, large ______ ______ ______ 38c
Pears, small t in ............ .......... ............. .................... 24c
Pears, large tin ..............   38c
Granulated Sugar, lb. ......... ..... ...........................7c

Delivery once every afternoon of orders not less 
than $2.50.

THIS SPECIAL ALL NEXT WEEK
This Sale is for CASH ONLY.

C. M. Nomura
RHONE MAIN 46 BANK BUILDING

Everything at lowest Market Prices

Are High Taxes Eating Up Your Income?

Invest your money in a security which is exempt 
from local, city and county taxes.

Invest in securities, the dividends from which are 
exempt from normal Federal income tax.

Southern Counties Gas Company 8% Cumulative. 
Preferred Stock is just :uch an investment—

Backed by a sound company dealing in an every day 
necessity, with over 8 millions in assets and 
operating under careful supervision of State 
Railroad Commission, and with established 
rates, assuring at all times a fair rate of return.

—The Stock with a Guaranteed S'/c Dividend Rate,

Appi y Any Local Office

, / f f i n w fj c ;o i  m t f c ^ f c o m w

14 North Baldwin Ave. Phone Main 117

Do You Know
—that your local Pacific Electric 
agent is also agent for the 
Southern Pacific Lines?

—That he can arrange every de
tail of a local or transcontinental 
journey, secure your Pullman ac
commodations, check your bag
gage from here to destination, and 
otherwise help you in your trans
portation problems?

—why not do your business here in 
Sierra Madre?

GEO. MESECAR, Agent 
Phone Red 38

Southern Pacific Lines

Try Our Want Ads For Results

Launderen 
and 

Dry Cleanen

Monrovia 
Laundry Co 
SlerraMadre Office
Pettitt’s News StandD .O J S t a p h a a ,  C o U a c t a r
Phone Green 85

i
>eni it to the 
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EASY TO GARDEN
If You Have—the right tools 

WE CARRY
H o S C  (Delta Brand, guaranteed)

Hand Cultivators 
Shovels, Rakes 
Spading Forks 
Weeders 
Wheel Barrows 
Gopher Traps 
Lawn Mowers

SIERRA MADRE 
HARDWARE CO.

F E R R I S  & C O O P E R
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE, RENTALS

LIST YOUR PROPERTY FOR SALE OR 
FOR RENT WITH US

Phone Red 22. 22 North Badi win Avenue

Published by
THE SIERRA MADRE PRESS, Incorporated 

Telephone Black 42
GEORGE B. MORGRIDGE, Managing Editor

Subscription Rates

Three months.......................75
Six months   ..................... L25

One y e a r ............................ $2.00 i
Outside Los Angeles Co......3.00 i
Three Year ......................... 5.00 i

Subscriptions payable in advance. All new subscriptions will be delivered at | 
once and be entered as of the first of the month following the date on i 
which the subscription was made. Old subscriptions will expire on the 
first of the month following the present expiration date.

Copy for change of advertisement must be in the office by 10 a. m. Wednesday 
morning. New advertising copy must be in the office by noon on Tuesday

THE L. W. BLINN LUMBER CO.
Sash, Doors, Wall Board, Roofin' Papers, Cement, Brick Lime and

Lumber for All Purposes
Phone Black 23 Sierra Madre California
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Furniture
House Furnishings

BROOMS 
MOPS 
RUGS 
MIRRORS 
DISHES

LINOLEUMS
ROLAND ADAMS

12 North Baldwin Phone Black 8

OVENS
HEATERS
PILLOWS
PAILS
BREAD BOXES

un ti 11 in  m u  h ti i ti i hi... .....0

22,000 M ILES
on a motor stage is a real tire record. This 
is a bona fide performance of McCLAREN 
TIRES. Let us put on a pair and give you 
real tire satisfaction.

For the Real Car Doctor, call at-

NORM’S GARAGE
Black 164 22 E. Montecito
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EGGS-EGGS-MORE EGGS
It isn’t the PRICE of feed that makes hens lay eggs, 

it is the QUALITY.
THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST,

BECAUSE IT MAKES YOUR HENS LAY

EGGS--EGGS—MORE EGGS

SIE R R A  M ADRE F E E D  AND F U E L  COMPANY
“Quality First”

0« '0

! For a first class job of electric wiring j

see Claude Vedder
Our motto: Safety First

Phone Green 125 Sierra Mad re. Cal. 62 Windsor Lane |
0n .....0

Everybody reads the News Want Ads

ALL HIGHWAYS UP NORTH

From week to week lengthy press bulletins are received 
from the State Highway Commission telling of the work of 
that body in improving California roads. It’s all very inter
esting. It is even spiced now and then with essays designed 
to prove that the critics of the commission are animated 
merely by selfish political motives.

One thing is notably absent from these news letters. They 
seem to avoid studiously any reference to work on highways 
of Southern California. The only highways worth improv
ing are in the north.

Conference between federal officials and Califoi nia High
way Commission resulted in the designation of twelve 
routes in California as suitable for the application of Fed
eral Aid Funds. Not one of the twelve routes lies south of 
Bakersfield.

To be sure, Southern California has improved most of her 
own highways by county bond issues. Perhaps Los Angeles 
county should be content with the honor of contributing 
thirty or forty per cent of the cost of the highways for the 
rest of the State, even though it contains a perfectly good 
forest reserve with wonderful highway routes on papei.

B Y  T H E  W A Y
Don’t forget that Sierra Madre’s school enrollment has 

more than doubled in the last two years.

Towns which have been fifty or a hundred years in the 
making could provide their public improvements gradually 
enough to spread the payments over a comfortable period. 
But when our western towns want to begin a few steps 
in advance of what the old home town back there has taken 
all this time to achieve—well, the expense gives a fine imi
tation of the sensation of growing pains. But nobody wants
to stop growing. ------------

With his knee against her abdomen, one arm around her 
neck and twisting oue of her arms as if to pull it from its 
socket, a crowd in Los Angeles looked on while the sallow 
youth made his fiendish attack. Not a soul moved to stop 
him. Men in the crowd merely looked bored. Only the 
women showed a sign of interest as they wondered what 
new gown would be'placed on the fair form of wax.

Alfalfa was introduced into Mexico by the Spaniards at a 
very early date, but did not reach the United States until 
1854. And the world has waited all this time for alfalfa 
candy !

If you are denied a vote at the city election this spring it 
may be because you have failed to register as a voter since 
January 1 of this year. Registrations close thirty days in 
advance of elections. The annual city election in cities of 
the sixth class will take place on April 10. Registration of 
voters will therefore close on March 10. If you want to 
have a hand in selecting city officials th is year, see that 
you are enrolled as a voter.

Sonny boy with a pain in his tummy and a ruffled dis
position says: "I don’ like mineself!” IVould that moie 
grownups would adopt the same philosophy instead of tak
ing it out on some one else.

THE MINUET 
Grandma told me all about it,
Told me so I couldn’t doubt it,
How she danced, my grandma danced ; long ago— 
How she held her pretty head,
How her dainty skirt she spread,
How she slowly leaned and rose— long ago.

Grandma’s hair was bright and sunny,
Dimpled cheeks, too, oh, how fu nny!
Really quite a pretty girl—long ago.
Bless her! why, she wears a cap,
Grandma does, and takes a nap
Every single day: and yet
Grandma danced the minuet—long ago.

“Modem ways are quite alarming,”
Grandma says, “but boys were charming”
(Girls and boys she means, of course) “long ago.’ 
Brave but modest, grandly shy;
She would like to have us try 
Just to feel like those who met 
In the graceful minuet—long ago.

—Mary Mapes Dodge—1879.

EAT AND DRINK  
AT BILL’S PLACE

EVERYTHING NEW AND CLEAN

Hot and Cold Drinks, Sandwiches and short orders 
Bakery Goods, Canned and Package Groceries.

Parcels Checked
Open till 9 P. M. Week Days, All Night Saturdays 

Corner Mountain Trail and Sturtevant Road
S"
a-
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Two Deliveries

Milk and cream delivered to your home fresh morning 
and evening. Fresh clarified milk handled with the greatest [ 
care for cleanliness has no substitute for food value.

I
All bottles washed daily with live steam. I

SIERRA MADRE DAIRY j
Green 10 579 East Central !
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B u s in e s s  Property, Income Property, Homes and Home Sites

GEO. A. OSWALD
Real Estate Service

6 N. Baldwin Avenue Telephone: Blue 100

Central Market
ALWAYS RELIABLE

Our Vegetables Are Fresh Every 
Morning. We Have Everything 

In Season

IN THE MEAT DEPARTMENT 
Only No. 1 Steer Beef and Baby 

Lambs used. Swift’s Smoked and 
Salt Meats

FRESH FISH FRIDAYS 
We Close Thursdays at 12 O’clock

M. D. WELSHER
Grocery Phone Main 6 Market Phone Main 97

If You Want to Buy, Sell or Rent
See A. N. ADAMS

THE REAL ESTATE MAN 

BARGAINS IN CLOSE IN LOTS

Phone Black 8 14 N. Baldwin avenue

Central Garage
Our Motto: “Service and Satisfaction”

Blue 8  JOS. BELOHLAVEK dt SON
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FORD

LINCOLN
LINCOLN

FORD

"BACK AGAIN!!
Many thanks to my friends for their kind interest 

during my late illness. (Sounds like an obituary, 
doesn’t it?) The following lines came to me while 
I was being cooked (pyrogorically speaking) with 
a mustard plaster, and a pneumonia jacket. Read 
’em an’ weep:

“THE HAND THAT DRIVES THE FLIVVER"
Great kings have left ambition's marks 
Upon this scarred old Earth,
And statesmen tried to mould the ways of man;
The fireside chappie had no chance 
To demonstrate his worth—
"Till Henry built his little Ford tinpan.
Big Mallet locomotives used to make the mountains ring 
As, thundering, their mighty loads they hurled,
But now it’s changed, and “Henry”
Has been crowned the traffic king,
And the hand that drives the flivver rules the world.

Bill Hohenzollem thot he’d change 
A few things here and there;
He had the means to do it so he tried—
He brought out great big cannon 
And grim ships that sail the air—
And then, Poor Bill, he sat right down and cried!
For a hunk of tin went hummin’ right into the battle line 
Its radiator busted, bent, and curled;
But it never stopped until it put 
A Watch Upon the Rhine—!
O, the hand that drives the flivver rules the world.

The Yankee home without one is 
A ship without a sail;
A mec-an-ic who doesn’t own a tool;
A fisherman without a hook;
Who tries to hook a whale;
A teach who teaches school without a school.
So come and see that runabout, that coupe or "sweet sedan,” 
The “fliv.” that kept our good old flag unfurled;
You’ll find, perhaps, expensive cars 
That take the rubber fan—
But the hand that drives the flivver rules the world.

! I

HANDICRAFT 
FOR BOYS
By A. NEELY HALL

(C o p y r ig h t by A. N eely  H a ll.)

HOM EM ADE FLA Q 8T A PF SU P
PORTS.

The flagstaff holder which Is shown j 
in Figs. 1 and 2 Is built up of the two 
blocks A and B (Fig. S) and a pair of 
iron or tin straps bent Into the shape | 
of C (Fig. 5). Cut blocks A and B of 
the dimensions given In Fig. 4. Block 
B is notched to fit over block A, and 
Is fastened to block A with nails drlv-

HIS BIG ALASKA BEAR

T

À0T*
m m k

:FORD JACK “ S2IELL FORD 
LINCOLN LINCOLN

SIERRA MADRE GARAGE
J. MILTON STEINBERGER, Proprietor

Main 110 “ New Fords For Old
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Lieut. Commander Benjamin L. 
Brockway, commander of the United 
States coast guard cutter Unalga, and 
the skin of a monster bear he killed 
near Unalaska. The Unalga recently 
arrived at Seattle, Wash.

COMFORTS
And Necessities 

for the
SICK-ROOM

ON DISPLAY

THE SIERRA MADRE PHARMACY

F. H. HARTMAN & SON
PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMISTS 

25 N. Baldwin Ave Phone Black 25

Cactus Fence».
Have you ever seen the cactus , 

fences In Mexico? The cactus there 
grows to a great height. One of them, 
the organ cactus, has a single straight 
stem, made up of parts, stx-stded, sev
eral feet long, Joined so as to make a 
trunk. The Joints can hardly be seen 
at all. Some of the larger stems are 
six Inches In diameter. The Mexicans 
plant these cactus plants side by side 
so as to form long and strong living 
fences.

en through both Its top and front 
edgeB. Bore a pair of holes 
through block A, one near each end, 
through which to drive screws Into the 
window frame. To make the back edge 
of block A fit squarely against the win
dow frame, It must be planed off on 
a bevel (Fig. 1). The straps C (Fig. B) 
can be made out of strips of sheet 
Iron, or out of doubled pieces of tin 
from a tin can. Make the loop of the

I** II

T WOS TORES
•in one

Handy and economical for you ?
a si

Grocery bargains on ev
ery shelf—regular prices 
prices lower than specials 
at other stores— come in 
and see for yourself.

si
Bacon ............................  35c 1 I*.
Ham .............................. 38c „

(whole or half)
; 8 
! tl

Fine line of bakery goods 
—SULLIVAN’S BREAD

Buy Now. Prices will ( k 
advance next week. I *'i t 

t

F. G. SCALZO J. H. Parsons
O

CASH AND CARRY STORE

18 N. Baldwin Red 75

ft-tr*!

© ©

Experience Alwaye of Value.
Some men leap to success, while 

others achieve It through steady ad
vancement. Those who leap, however, 
miss experiences that those who ad
vance by slower stages may gain. Ex
perience is a very valuable background 
for permanent success.How to Toil.

The way to tell the difference be- 
| tween a Japanese statesman and a 

wooden Image is to watch for the ex
pression on the wooden Image's face.

More Shoes— 
more room

We needed store room, so we are moving our re
pair shop to our new addition and greatly increas
ing our stock of shoes.

Prices are actually lower than in Los Angeles. 

Watch Us Grow with Sierra Madre!

HENRY OLSEN
Green 38 34 N. Baldwin

Because the flagstaff holder will be

With the flagstaff holder placed as

For the staffs of small flags, a pair

SULLIVAN’S
SATISFACTORY 
SIERRA MADRE

BREAD
Ask For It At Your Grocer’s or at 

Sullivan’s Sierra Madre Bakery
Black 68 30 Windsor Lane (Turn North at Garage)

ANDREW S & HAWKS
LICENSED REALTY BROKERS

R eal E state Loans Insurance N otary
27 North Baldwin Ave.

*  V Copyright Ruling.
A United Stales copyright doea not 

hold good in foreign countries. There 
Is an International Copyright assorts- 
tton which Includes In Its membership 
most of the countries of Europe; elae 
Japan. If one secures a copyright In, 
for Instance, England, It automatically 
applies In all the countrlee In the copy
right division.

Exchange 2

Tee Much te Askt 
(t la auggested by a public speaker 

that the voter ehould know the can
didate; should know the duties of the 
office and ehould know whether the 
candidate te fitted for those duties. 
However, we must not ask too much 

! of many voters or they will be loelng 
! all of their Interest In our election!. 
I —Detroit News.
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You’ll

of the door frame (Fig. 6), or Uito a 
wooden window-sill, makes as satis
factory a holder as can be had. Use 
screw eyes of a diameter that will 
make the staff fit snugly.

Fig. 7 shows a good holder for a 
flagstaff to be supported In a vertical 
position. Cut blocks A and B of the 
size shown In Fig. 8. and bore a hole 
a trifle larger than the diameter of the 
staff, through the center of each 
block, and a screw hole near each end 
of block A. Nall the blocks together. 
Holder can be screwed to a porch-rail.

Fig. 9 shows a standard that can be 
used Indoors or out. If you haven’t 
a place for It at home, It Is Just the 
thing for n school or Sunday school 
class flog or banner, or to hold the 
colors In a boy scout’s club room.

Fig. 10 shows how the standard Is 
built up. and Fig. 11 shows a detail 
of the base. Cut the four feet A by 
the pattern given In Fig. 12. Fig. 11 
shows how these pieces lap one an
other. Do not nail them together, 
however, until after you have pre
pared the center block B (Figs. 10 
and 12). You can nail them then di
rectly to block B, and nnll through 
them Into the piece adjacent. Cut the 
boards for the sides of the standard of 
the right width to fit around block B 
of the base. Make the length 15 Inches. 
Cut cap E to project one-half Inch. 
Bore the hole a trifle larger than the 
stuff.

Surprised

at your own good looks
if you will pay a year’s sub

scription to the

Sierra Madre News
at regular price of $2.00 and 
receive free a coupon entitling 
the holder to a

Witzel Portrait, 6x10 inches,
o n  handsome calendar mount. You 
would pay a solicitor a dollar for the 
same coupon.

COME IN AND SEE SAMPLES OF THESE 
SPLENDID PORTRAITS, MADE BY THESE 
FAMOUS STUDIOS.

^
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Established 1 8 8 7

TOMATOES i  q
Solid pack ....................X O

CORN ry -t
Fancy Maine .............. C 1

PEAS >JA
Small French .............

STRING BEANS 5  a
Small Green ................

LIMA BEANS j a
Tiny Baby .................

SUCCOTASH ry a
Fancy Maine .............. C w

CORN KERNELS r y t

HOMINY -» O
Large Can ...................A O

RED KIDNEY BEANS j  g

SPINACH 1  g
Large Can ...................A O

SWEET POTATOES ryc\ 
Fancy Eastern ...   C O

SAUER KRAUT -| Q
Large Can....................... A 7

ASPARAGUS J - |
Mammoth White ....... ■ A

ASPARAGUS 
White Tips ................ » 1

RIPE OLIVES J- A
Extra Large, qt. can.. «5 w 
Pint can ...............    29c

APRICOTS r jQ

PEACHES ry q

PEACHES 1  Q
Small Can ..................

CHERRIES a m
Large Can ..................* *

GREEN GAGE PLUMS r\Q  
Large Can .................. £¡7

EGG PLUMS ryQ

PINEAPPLE <5 |
Sliced, large can .......^ A

PINEAPPLE ry s
Sliced, medium can ....^ O

PINEAPPLE 
Sliced, small can ..

PINEAPPLE 
Grated, small can

18
15

TOMATO CATSUP
8 oz. bottle ........
16 oz. bottle ................ 32c

26
44PRESERVES 

In 15 oz. bottles ...
Strawberries ..............  44c
Raspberries ................. 44c
Cherries ...................... 44c
Apricots ......  44c

56

OYSTER COCKTAIL • 
SAUCE O ')

8 oz. bottle ..................Climi
16 oz. b o ttle .................. 32c

SALAD DRESSING -I g
4 oz. bottle ........... A o
8 oz. bottle ................. 32c
16 oz. bottle .............. 62c23IRIS COFFEE 
Half pound can ...
1 lb. can ...................  41c
2ty lb. can ...............  $1.00

PEARS 
Large Can 34

SWEET PICKLES 
in 15 oz. bottles ..
Peaches .......................  56c
Watermelon ................ 56c
Figs .............................  56c
Apricots .....................  56c

IRIS JAMS
in 4 lb. bottles..............Q C
Figs .............................. 7 0
Apricots .................... $1.17

ASTER JAMS
in 4 pound bottles ... 1.17
Strawberries 
Loganberries 
Blackberries .

$1.17
$1.17

Orange Marmalade
6 oz. glass .........
16 oz. bottle ................  39c

22

22IRIS JELLY
Currant, 6 oz........
Mint, 6 oz..................... 22c
Crabapple, 15 oz.......... 44c

EVERYTHING IN IRIS
We will demonstrate Iris Products all week during 

this Special Sale. Come in and get acquainted with 
the excellent quality of Iris Brand Food Products.

CAMPBELL’S SOUP— Bargain Price 
for one week special, can..................... 1 0 c

FRESH AND SMOKED FISH EVERY DAY DURING 
LENT.

OUR MOTTO—QUALITY, CLEANLINESS, 
SERVICE

S. R. NORRIS
SIERRA MADRE DEPARTMENT STORE

Phone Black 12 291 West Central

IH I TO LOCATE BEDROCK FOR
SAN GABRIEL RIVER DAM

National
Canned Products 

Week

Special Sale
Starting

Monday, March 6

IRIS BRAND FOOD PRODUCTS
This is your opportunity to get the highest quality 

at reduced prices for this one week sale.

At a meeting of the Board of Sup- 
| ervisors on Thursday a resolution of- 
: fered by Supervisor Cogswell was 
j adopted authorizing Flood Cont rol 
I Engineer Reagan to proceed as 
I soon as water conditions permit to 
j make borings to determine the feasi- 
| bility of building the San Gabriel 
I Canyon dam.

Mr. Cogswell stated that this was 
| the first step of a great project 
j which must be pushed vigorously to 
I its ultimate completion. No other one 
| thing is of such vital importance to 
! Los Angeles county at the present 
I time as the controlling of the flood 
! waters of the San Gabriel river ami 
storing them for the purpose of irri- 

j gation and power production. This is 
| indeed a big undertaking but that 
when once completed would be of im- 

| mense value to this county as well as 
a source of great revenue.

MEET TO FORM
NEW JUNIOR CLUB

Civic Study to Be Chief Aim of Or
ganization Fostered by 

Woman’s Club

Through the courtesy of Mr. Welsh- 
er the ladies of St. Rita’s parish will 
have a cooked food sale at his store 
the third Saturday of each month dur
ing the year. Herewith our thanks to 
him for this and previous favors.— 
The Committee.

Set Your Own Goal.
It’s b ette r to attem pt and fall than 

have no failu res to your credit. If 
you’re a fra id  of the public estim ate 
you can play the little gam e with your 
Ideals. Set a goal and rate  yourself 
on the percentage of success attained. 
It will spur you to g rea ter effort and 
the public will never know how far 
short you often fall of attain ing  your 
own Ideal.—Grit.

SIERRA MADRE CHAPTER 
ORDER EASTERN STAR 

Meets First and Third Mondays 
in Month

8 P. M. Masonic Hall

Seven young people met in the 
Woman’s club last evening in re
sponse to the invitation of the pres
ident, Mrs. Milton Steinberger, to 
consider forming an organization 
which shall be to the young people 
what the Women’s Club and Chamber 
of Commerce are to their elders.

After hearing of the plans outlined 
by Mrs. Steinberger it was voted to 
hold another meeting next Wednes
day evening. At that time it is pro
posed to complete the organization 
by electing officers, adopting by-laws 
and a name. Muriel Tarr was made 
temporary chairman, and Carmen 
Hibbs temporary secretary. Herbert 
Munson was appointed a committee to 
bring in a proposed draft of by-laws.

Mrs. Steinberger promises to each 
one who attends a copy of Mr. At
wood’s book entitled “Keep God in 
American History.”

SCHOOL ELECTION
OFFICERS ARE CHOSEN

SPENCER
Kejuveno  i

Have your corsets spec
ially des igned for you.

Mrs. Alice White Anderson
Phone Green 125 
for appointment.

KKG18TKKKD SPENCER CORSETIEHE

The annual election of trustees for 
the Sierra Madre School district will 
take place on the last Friday in 
March, which falls on the 31st day of 
the month this year.

One trustee is to be chosen, the 
term of Mrs. H. C. Parker expiring. 
The polls will be open from 1:30 to 
5:30 p. m. The officers for the elec
tion will be Mrs. Mildred E. Taylor, 
inspector; and Mrs. Rose W. Snell and 
Mrs. Lillian W. Young, judges. Thé 
polling place will be at the school 
house.

Canyon 6,000 Feet Deep.
The famous G rand canyon of the 

Colorado Is 0,000 feet deep In its deep
est part, with nearly  perpendicular 
sides, and Is one of the  most imposing 
pieces of scenery e ith er In th is coun
try  or In Europe.

Removing Ink Stain*.
Iron Inks are host removed by tre a t

ment w ith warm oxalic add . If such 
treatm ent does not remove the stain  
com pletely It Is possible that the ink 
has been a mixture of Iron Ink and an 
aniline dye, In which case a second 
treatm ent with Javoile w ater la necea- 
sn ry.

NEWS W A N T  ADS
j The rate for all want ads is two cents 

a word, payable in advance. Only 
copy furnished by regular adver
tisers or people carrying accounts 
with us will be printed without ad
vance payment, as the amounts are 
as a rule not of sufficient size to 
warrant accounting and collection 
costs.

j  PORTRAITS FREE, if you pay a 
year’s subscription to the News. In- 

[ quire about free premium coupon. 16 
! TWŸPEWRITER for sale. L. C.
I Smith No. 2 in good condition. In
quire at News Office. 16^f

I FOR SALE—A big bargain in a cor
ner business lot. 63 wide by 100 ft. 
deep, $575;, $100 down, $8 per month; 
best location for grocery or butcher 
shop. Get busy. Get information 
M. Rudolph, 36 E. Central. c21
FOR SALÉ—Chicken fertilizer, pure 

droppings, 75c sack; floor droppings 
35c sack delivered. H. Lambert, 

- Green 28. c22
FOR SALE—Furnished 5 rm house 
lot 50x63. Price $2,000, $500 down 
$25 month. Apply to M. Rudolph, 36 
East Central. c21

FOR SALE—Two Lots 50x150, Syca
more Place, most beautiful view. 
Apply to owner, 163 Sumner St., 
Eagle Rock City, Calif. c20tf
WANTED TO RENT—Furnished 4rm 
bungalow. Not sick people. Address 
qx News office *21

WANTED Hand Laundry work, 
call and deliver. Phone Green

Will 
134. 
ctf

WANTED to EXCHANGE—A choice 
east front lot for small bungalow of 

three or four rooms; will pay cash tlif- 
ference, but price must be right; in
quire 261 N. Lima St. * *22
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, single 

or en suite, for housekeeping, steam 
heated, rents very reasonable; apply 
at once 426 N. Auburn; phone Green 
19- c22

FOR SALE—1 White Leghorn rooster 
3 hens. Phone Blue 83. c22
FOR SALE—6 rm house. See owner, 
213 N. Hermosa. c22
FOR SALE—Ford sedan, good condi

tion, $475.00; call Red 44. *22
FOR SALE—Typewriter, for sale or 

rent; phone Blue 162; 257 N. Bald
win. c22
Dean Shaw is in a position to recom

mend a cultured woman as compan
ion to an invalid; tel. Black 70. 22tf 
WOMAN WANTED—to assist with 

housework two hours each morn
ing; phone Red 37. 22tf
FOR SALE—Good second hand 

wringer; Black 80; 170 San Gabriel.
, *22

FOR SALE—Best quality home-made 
jams, 30c pint; Inwood, 92 E. Grand 

View. *22
FOR SALE—R. R. ties, make good 

posts or wood; Mullins, 161 E. Mon- 
tecito; phone Red 38. *23
FRESH NAN NY GOAT—4 qts., first 

kid; easy milker; goat milk 20c qt. 
Arcadia Goatery, Valnett & Santa An
ita, Arcadia. c22-23
WANTED—Woman for laundry one 

day a week; 138 West Central; tele
phone Red 53. *22
WANTED—Lady of refinement to 

board and room at a desirable 
place; terms very reasonable; inquire 
at News office. *22

FRESH 
SHIVE SEED 

25c
per Packet

—with emphasis on the word FRESH. 
We have been emphasizing that word 
FRESH in connection with seeds dur
ing ten years, and it has resulted in 
the steady growth of friends for our 
store. FRESH seeds are the only 
seeds that never fail to grow.
FRESH Vegetable Seeds 5c and 10c
FRESH Flower Seeds ...... 5c and 10c

Packed FRESH in our store.
Send or ask for your copy (free) of 

our Planting Guide.
WESTERN SEED CO.

116-118 East 7th St., Los Angeles, Cal

CHEVROLETS— —CHEVROLETS 
New and Used 

Liberal Terms if Desired 
FRANK D. CLAY 
Chevrolet Dealer 
Visits on Request

SALES SERVICE PARTS 
Fair Oaks 907 Lamanda Park

K  FOR SALE—Hatching eggs, Harri- 
■  son R. I. Reds; also Whitney’s Buff 
m  Orp.; Phone Blue 148; 145 E. Alegria.
I l l  22

¥?T  ¥ T  IS THREATENING 
■T l v U  AGAIN
Prevent and 
break up with
Heat, Inhale VAPORS
and rub on
COLDS Same

treatment
Dennis Eucalyptus 

Ointment
Get the Genuine—“ DEO”

Colonial Theater
3 1 4  S. Myrtle Ave. 
MONROVIA, Calif.

Sunday and Monday, March' 5-6— 
Marian Davies in “Enchantment.” j 
Also International News.

TUBS. & WED, March 7 & 8— 
Gloria Swanson in “Under the 

Lash.”
Also Comedy.

THURS. & FRI., March 9 & 10- 
Wallace Reid in “Rent Free.” 
Also a Comedy.

SATURDAY, March 11—
Paramount Special, "Beside the 

Bonnie Briar Bush.”
Also Travelogue and a good Com

edy.

F irst Death Among Pilgrim*.
The first death among the Pilgrims 

a fte r their arrival on the coast of 
America was th a t of Mrs. W illiam ■ 
Bradford, wife of the la ter governor 
of the Plymouth colony. Before u . 
site had been selected for a se ttle
ment and while the Mayflower was 
yet riding at anchor In Cape Cod bay, 1 
Mrs. Bradford fell Into the sea and 
was drowned.

¥  Webster's 
New International
DICTIONARIES are in me by busi
ness men, engineers, bankers, 
judges, architects, physicians, 
farmers, teachers, librarians, cler
gymen, b y  s u c c e s s fu l  m e n  a n d  
w om en  t h e  w o r ld  o v e r .

Are You Equipped to Win?
The New International provides 
the means to success. It is an all
knowing teacher, a universal ques
tion answerer.
If you seek efficiency and ad
vancement why not make daily 
use of this vast fund of inform
ation?
400.000 V o cabu laryT erm s. 2700 Pages. 
6000 I llu s tra tio n s . C olored P la tes.
30.000 G eograph ica l S u b jec ts . 12,000 
B iograph ica l E n tries .

Regular anti India-Paper Editions.
I W rite  for npec*- 
I imen pages, 

i l lu s tra tio n s , 
etc. F ree, a 
set of Pocket 
Maps if you 
n a m o  t h i s  
paper.

G.&C. 
MERRIAM 

CO,
Springfield, Mass.

1

r l

FREE—Decomposed granite and clay, 
will not wash, sets hard for road work 11 
or filling. Free for the hauling. See 
Roland Adams. Black 8.

The S I E R R A  M A D R E  P R E S S  
Is P R E P A R E D  TO H A N D L E

YOUR
PRINTING

Bring us your orders for printed mat
ter of every description.

First Class service guaranteed, and at 
reasonable prices.

No job too large or too small for care
ful attention.

First Class printshop equipment and 
high grade workmanship at your 
service.

Let us plan with you when you want 
some advertising matter. We will 
be glad to help you in any way we 
can and deliver the completed article 
to you.

CARDS
DODGERS
RECEIPTS
ENVELOPES
BILL HEADS
STATEMENTS
LETTERHEADS
WINDOW CARDS
CIRCULAR LETTERS 

(Typewriter Type)
POSTERS
FOLDERS
BOOKLETS
SALE BILLS
NOTE HEADS
INVITATIONS
BLANK FORMS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
ADVERTISING MATTER 

(We’ll help you plan it)

SIERRA
MADRE
PRESS/*,

I


